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Financial matters.
Secretary F«a.«ei.deu gives iiotice of the readiness of

the Treasury Department to redeem on presentation, by
(taymeoi lu lawful money, or by conversion iDto bonds,
na authorised by law, the three years Treasury notes
bearing interest at a rate of seven au.l ttroe tenths per

. oautum, issu'd uuder tbo actor July 17,1861. Interest
sMvtll cease on all sucti Treasury noicj 991 bo presented
alter three mouths fmtn thiadxto.M which time, uuder
the law, the right of couverblon cesses. Uoldcra will
there.ore govern themselves accordingly,
PA 3A0K OP THK BaNCKUiT BII.L BY THE nOl'SK.
rhe Hat ,erupt tjill was finally jiaa.vjJ to day, without

Uobitie, a majority of twenty. It now goes to the
Bonato, aod it Is believed that It will be passed during
the present session without material alteration.
rOKTPO EMfcNT OF TIIK DKPAttTlfKK OP ORXERAI.
1*AKS roR NtkW OUi-bANs.Uld BBCONST&VCTXON
policy.
Mujor General Banks was to have left here tbl- evening,

"to re-iumo tlie Immediate command of tbo Depirlmsnt of
the Gul', but a'tcr interview with Mr Lincoln his
departure was postponed. The reitslatemem of General
Bunks fn commaud at Now Orleans is an ofllcla! endorse
neut ut the reconstruction policy he so strenuously advo
<cated while hero. He insisted that, while tho military
force was mercilessly employed against the armed rebel¬
lion, encouragement should bo extended to tbo»e vtb > are
willing to return to tneir allogiance and aid in a recon¬
struction of the Union. The benefits of this policy were co
gently exhibit* 1 by examples from Louisiana. While herd
General Harks took occasion to urge tho reccptlun by
Congress of, tbe representative* in Congress fr< m Loui
ol .aa. and many Congressman hitherto opposed to their
recognition bare concluded tbat it would bewiso even
if lo an informal manner, to wean from tbo rebellious
confederacy state arter State, and bring them hack to aa
acknowiediimunt or belonging to the old Uulou, ixnd rein,
oornorate them into tbo old bodv noiitic. ""'ij view will

proo*bly secure tho eeutii la t'oogrWi fW l,'° l<"u!sUua
delegation.
BENAIOR DAVIS' AMENDMENTS TO TUB CONSTITUTION.
The resolutions amendatory to the constitutioo, pre

B'oted by Mr. Davis iu the Semite to-day, have excited
bere uo little amusemeot Too resolution!, aftor call ug
t >r a convention of all tbo Stales, propose the foiLiwiug
novel alterations In tbe constitution:.Mune, Now
Hampshire and Vermont 11 form one Stale Mis'icb'i-
Belts, Khode Island and Connecticut another ami Mary¬
land. Delaware and tbe Eastern Shore of Virginia an

Other. Tho President and Vice President to 1-0 cbo.en

alternately from the free nud slave Slat-si; both, bow

ever, oot to be from one State at oure. Tho election to
proaeed aa follow- . ich state shall select a President

Vice Pret> ilcnt, whoke credentials shall ho laid
bnfjre the two hoflBos of Congress on tbe first Monday 13

February, 1865, when the Supreme Court shall be prea-
.ont, and nppoint from atuoug tbe candidates the two

officers, neither of whom lb-ill serve for more thin four

years, and no former Trest lent shall be eligib e to elec¬
tion. No member of the Supreme Court lo he eligible to
tbe office, and in the cent of tho death of tbe President
and Vice President before tbe expiration of their term

the Senate shall elect from among its members a presid
log officer, who shall bo President S&CifJlcia. The resolu¬
tions then continue at length, guaranteeing the punctua¬
tion of slavery. States rights and all othor institutions
desirable to tbe South.

Although notified by Mr. Davis of bis intention to
bring ibis subject before Congress, tbe Senate to day was

.ntlre'y unprepared for such refreshing coolness, and,

.rter decently buryljg the subject in the Judicial Cum
mittce, adjourued.
COLOKAPO JKWETT'S PETITION IN THE SPVATB.
Tho '.groat ex|>eriaiions" of tbe notorious Colorado

Jewell were modestly presented lo ih* Senate to-day by
lion. Keverdy Johns n. No remarks were made, nor

were any of tbe shadows of the European crowned beads

present. The great peace resolutions wo e quietly con¬

signed to "tbe sleep tbat knows 00 waking," on the
tab;e, an Id a general titter of tbe grave and reverend

aolgnors of the Seoul*.
Tit a scrawi court.

There was a crowd o ladies and gentlemen In tb*

Buprein* Court room Ibis morning to see rblef Justice
Chase take bis seal for the lirst l<me. They wero disap¬
pointed, however, that gentleman not haviug yet, It Is
eaid, qualified.

Tit* APPOINTMENT OP MB. 8PK.BD COVriRMPD.
Hon. James Speed was conflrmeJ by the Sen «te to day.

In executive session, as Attorney General of the United
State*.

APPLICATIONS FOK MAHStlAt. LAVON'B.TLACR.
A largo number of applications have been mAdeto the

President during tbe last lew days for the appointment
of United States Marshal or tbe District o: Columbia, Mce

Colonel lamou, who, It Is reported, has tendered bU re¬

signation.
TUB NATT YARD POR IRON-CLAP PIMPS.

Nearly three hours 01 the session of tbe II use to day
was devoted to a discussion ol tbe majority and min rity
reports of tbe special committee on the location of tbo

Dew nsvy yard ror iron-ciads. Mr Ke'ley, of I'ernsyiva
tila, In behalf of tbe minority, argued in favor of I^igne
Island, I'bil-deiphia, as the proper site; but Mr. r.rande
gee, of Connecticut, In a speech of an boar and a half In
len|ib, sustained toe majority report, and demonstrated
tbe sn|>erior advantages of New London for that purpose
as regards location, facilities snd economy. Tbe friaods
of tb* New Loudon site rlaim that the expenses of

locating the yard at League Island, over and above that
at New I ondoo would be nearly twenty four millions of
dnimrs, whil* tbe annual expense *t the former would
exceed the latter by two and a half millions of dol'ar*.
Mr, Hr*ad*g*e made a \ery abl* and telling speech, and
was highly complimented for bis edort by bis fellow
members Theie is little doubt that New London will
ultimately be decided upon as tho location.

ormrral Hancock's new cokps.
Arrangements arc rapullv being mad* to put th# new

First rorps of Ueneral Hancock Into the del at the
earliest moment. Many old nod tried officers will be
placed In e mmand, and their names wilt he announced
la a few day*, step* are being taken which will Indue*
oarh Htatn to forward veterans to Join tb * corps
Arrangement* nre, It is said, In progress bv wt.lch ftar*
and other local bounties may bs paid here to a veteran
recruit, who may have himself credited to so> particular
locality be may j.refer. For any voteran sent to
Waablngt'>n lo b* accredited to any locality a

certificate will he gn en. It is th* Inlete>t of
alt localities to send on as many veterans
as possible, s* tliey are not subnet to the
draft, snd yet can be properly accredited to particular
localities. Tbe government bounties given to the veter¬
ans «f the Klrst corps are given lo no others; and *u;>«rlor
Inducements sr« therefore offered to enlist lo Ibis corps.
The time to put It in the field Is short, and h>ca!ities
must be prompt to forward mm snd thus nke adva tag*
or the govertiment bounties to till their <iiiotas It is only
tii»cesssry to lake llie veteran recruit to s provst mar¬

shal, who will forward him, tree of expense, to \Vr<sh
Ingtor. I^t II be remembered thsl these veteran soldier*
«re not subject to the draft, and any one enlisted Is a

clear gain on the quota of sny future draft.
THR ARMY RRHRINS BOARD.

Msjor Gensrsl Krsnklin has bee* appointed President
of tbe Army l.eilring Hoard, lo sit at Wiliolngtou, Dela¬
ware.

R*«IONATIf»N CF COI»OM(L R Oni.R.
Lieutenant Colonel lllddle, or General Meade's stsff, ar

rived here to day tri m City Point, bavin* resigned hi*
corn mis*. Ion. He wag lenior Bid on General Kejnoids'

''ad «m with bim at tho time of fct» death Get
Vyiburg.

RATAL OFPICIU MIBStKO.
Acting Huten Males W. H. Kitcblng« Md William

Smitb arc missing, and tbe Nary Department experiences
much solicitude respecting tbeir safety.

PAYMASTEB .ENEKAL »MCr.
It If axpeoted tbat tbe rank or brigadier general will

be conferred on Paymaster General Brlce during tde pre-
¦eut session. Be baa already (or meritorious service
been breveted three time* la one day: from major to
lieutenant colonel, tben to colonel, and then to brevet
brigadior general.ibe first instance of tbe kind during
tbe war.

DESTRUCTION OF TIAIKS BT INDIANS.
Information has been received 'com Kunsia or tbe de

atructiou of two Urge truing of government supplies for
tne Indians, and feara are entertained for tbo saiety of
tbe tbud.

HON. BUN. WOOD AT HIS POST.
The Hon. Ben. Wood appeared in tbe Bouse to day, for

tbe first time ibis session, and, after voting tor tbo Bunk
rupt act, made bis maiden speech, as follows:.''-Mr.
Speskar, I move this Bouse do now adjourn."

Till INDIANA JUDGESHIP PI I.I.ED.
Hon. David McDonald, of Indiana, was to-day nomi¬

nated as Judge of tbe District Court for the Indiana dis¬
trict.

BRIDQINO TDK HUDSON RIVER AT AI.BANT.
Tbe question of a bridge over tbe Hudson river, at

Albany, baa been brought before Congress, Bon. T. T.
Davis having ntraduced a bill to eetabllsba bridge there,
aud to declare tbe same a military and post road. It
was appropriately relerred.

THIRTY-Kit" IIT II CONGRESS.
fclteuM) 8K8BION.

Senate.
W asbington, Dec. 12,1814.

Tbe Senate was called to order by Mr. Clark, Presi¬
dent pro ton.

A ETE-VOflRAPrrER WANTED.
Blr. Wade, (rep.) of Ohio, printed the petition of

thirty six lawyers practicing in tbo Supreme Court ol the
District, asking that they be allowed to employ a steno
grapher.

This was referred to ttie Committee on the District or
Columbia,

.* pkivatr claims.
Two private claims were presented and referred to tbu

Committal! on Naval Affairs
Privato petitions were presented by Messrs. Doouttle

ind Jobuson.
WILLIAM CORN'ELL JKWSTT.

Mr JoENEftK, (opp.) "f Md , preseuied the memorial or
William Cornell Jewell, pray ing r. r tho favor ol Con.
Kress to an international .just tribuual to decide upou tbo
doints at issue In the present war
Mr JOHNSON said the Senate might do as It plea?cd

witti tbo above, either rofer It or oruer it to lie upon ibe

ki'r. Scmvfr, (re(i.) oj' J'ass., moved that it lie uj.on the
table, aud it was so ordered.

REDUCTION n|. HIK IlPTI? 6f .

Mr. Piihrman, (rep.) of Ohio, preseotf-a Ape*.,tlio membe s ol tne Western Associated Tress, asVtiig CoT*
a reduction of the duty en imported paper, which was ro
ierred to tbe Committee on Fiuauce.

soldiers apkini; to i:k niflcnARciri.3Mp, Harlan, (rep.; of lowfy presented the petition ofcitizens of Iowa, asking to be discharged rrom Iheservice
at ibe expiration or fie time of service of the reg.meiits
in nblch they eulisUf i Ibis was referred to tbe Military
committee.

enlarcuuient or mp n*vt department Birn.riyfl.
Mr Foots, (rep.) or it., trom tbe Committee on Public

Buildings, ollered the Ilouse jolut resolution, wDich was
pusned. authorizing the Secretary of tbo Navy to oxpend
money out ol tbe contingent Iund or the Army Depart¬
ment to enlarge the Navy epartment building.

INCREASE Of PAY O''- ARMY OrHCERS.
Mr. WiisiN. (rep) or Mss.i., presented tbe petition or

Mitior fiftoer*! Weit"»' nttd four hundred aud seventy
othcrotlicers or the Ktghtwuth army corps, pr.ying Con-
cress -o increase tbe pay proper 01 army officers twenty
doiuri per month, d\ the commutation price ol ihe
ration nt fifty cents Inste.d of thirty cents, as at present,
an t allow sixteen dollars er month.
Mr uttw-Nsald theprireor nrovismnn had more than

tlon bird since ibe wnwo; corner t of the war,wblch roado
ii vMt hard for nrmv ofliceiv, especially for the lineoiu
,.erR <:»plains nnd lie Ico.nti were with illtllculty en-

Ml.ied to sui port themselves nw.ng to lue groat rise in

the price of provisions .ml c otbing. The condition of ttetreasury m»de it very difficult to lncre^etbepayof
oe«e otPcers or tbe lino; and be won d cmimt id the sub¬

ject to the serious consideration of the M l'ul'y
mitieo. to whom bo moved a reierence ol the pjtitljo,
»ua u was bo re erred.

TIIR PAT OF tOfcORKO TROOPS.
Mr. Wit-n* preseut^J llie petition Ol Colonel Hliglnson.

oravipii tor an t^oi.diiio t to th° "ct M rJ'..
lini'tiD^ the increase oi pay to those colored soldiers w

were i.eeoti sod be'ore April W. 1*01 '*« »,e,ulon
relerred to tbe Committee oo >l»!i«Hry Allairs.

ISCHSA8K OK TAXli:"" . follow iris?Mr. Doouitie, (rep.) of Wis o(Tfe.»
financo Com'which on his motion was refe'rod to tbo.' "*

mitioo .

Heanlved, That the Corn'ntft*. anon be instructed
to inquire l»to 'hi- propriety of Inu immediate pasimg.- oi
t-t an to inerea»p iln laveiine: (irtt bv au Hdniil'mai lai
or oue p' e«"ot opoa an (»M ot rca ana paraonai pro¬
perty iiiclndlnB also all bargains for tiir **¦<. inrr -nan
di*e produce, gold and ailvi-r coin, and .Htocaa ol ever* de-
arrlption; secoud, by an additional la* of toeuty live p. r
cent on the crons receipts to la adde ' to the present rau-a
or all ra lroad lares, im-ludins aifff; rul road», »te»iul'J»t<
aud Ilt:les .; "r "C'ISCtri by the companlea or purli n*
running »he aame. Tor the n-e or the aoveriitneni. audiliMt MHid comidi|t«« further lD»trurt««l to tn<jU « into^VXr^ ot the of a Imw to Drcv.nl the furH r
eiP'instoB of the currency by the orpant. anon of any new
Ohiikmi: >isiii>ciatlon». eiceut where lliey may tak« iii»* atec«r.Un« °tate banks; and that aald comer Itie- n.
fiirtncr Irmtniciert to Imiu re Into the propriety _l re.lffin-
Inc Bll the oulstanilinE inteie't liearmg legal 'en er nows.
In lsnutiig in tn-i r atcad othei-noli » Inoenominati.ii not
tea* than tifiy dollars. bea rlnj «on ifor in i n t. wlfrniri
ibe l»i da> of .laonary ir.Jeach year ..t».>-lin j>ei cent pet an¬
num, with coupon* ana -lied, to b* | aid our and 10 be wane
legal tenders [or iheir lace, with tnlereat added

ODK F 'RKIUR RRLAllONS.
On motion or Mr Slmnih, it waa ordered that so much-

or the President's Mes -ave as relets to rorokn re.auuus
be rmerred to th« Committee ou Kon-ign Uelalionik

MLNaa^nTA RAIl KO.MiS.
Vr HA*SAT,(rep.) of Minn Introfiuvad a bill to extend

the tltne fnr completing certain 1md grants to railroads
in Minnesota. TbU waa relerred to the Cominitloj on
Public lands.

aitrrntii-es on merhiavt ships.
Mr. r«RwrLL, (rep.) of 111., introduced the following

resolution, which waa agreed to:.
Resolved. That the romriiittee on Commerce be ln«trii'-<ed

to inquire into the propriety of providing by law tliat ves-
fets engaged 'n for-tgn fade aba.l emolov or takeon board
Amcnean boya, at lean one for every uve hundroa tons
mea»urcu\cut.

Tnr coAHTwiap; Tmai»r.
He niao introduced tbo following wlr-ch vras adopted -.

Eeanlved That the romwitt^e on Comm^rrp be Initrvcted
to loqturo ftmto the propiletr of conaoiidatthe three
preut district-, an I f»r pmvldms that liceuaed >eHWia may
ira ta to porta on the Atlantic ami Gulf coaau without Clear-
anccandontry at the Custom House.

PltACB RK OtX'TtONS.
Mr. Da-ik, (opp.) ol Ky., according to prnvl us notice,

Introduced a series of resolutions tor the restoration of

'°?bo resolutions propose a convention or all the States
as tbe agency by which these ouils sre to be attained, and
tney tben i ropofe to reier to llie i-onsideraiion o; nun con¬
vention as a basis ot . settlement of ail difleuUles among
the Mates dimerous amendments to ibe cooslitntliMi, ar

ranged in eleven eepurute paragraphs. The first pira.
graph proposes inform the --latea of Maine, New lis tp
siiireaod Vermont Into one stale: tho states of Mus«<
chueette, Kb de Island and Connecticut Into one State, the
Stales of'Maryland and Delaware and the eastern sl.ore
of Viigitiln Into one State.

Ti.o second provides I hat tbe officers. President and \ Ire
Pros;.lent be eho«on a ternately from the rrce and slave
Slates but both uever at the seme time, either from tbe
free or a!a\e Slates, for the terra of four years: and that
any person who may have (tiled the office or I rosideut
shall be forever Ineligible to it
Tbe third proviso tbnt all the ^tatoa In the month ff

January next, belore tne expiration of tho Presidential
term shall present uandidat 'S lor the residency r.ud
Vlee Presidency, the freo Mates for one oll.ee. auu slave
Matoi lor tbe other, as tbey may be to-
apcctlvely entitled to one and the other eflice,
and shall c Tliry severally to llie two bouses ol Condons
and to the Supreme'"ourt the names or tbe persons so

chosen, and tor wblr.b olllce they have beeo chosen; sml
on the llrst Monday In febrtitiry following, the jtupreme
Court, In tbe presence of the two houses or < ongress,
?1,1,11 fte'ecl rrom tbe pers- ns whose names bsve beau
eertiOed or tbe presidency a president, nnd then a vice
pi esident from the names wbnh liave been cert liked tor
tbat riflt-e the .iu-ttces of tho tuprctue louit to bo
ineligible to any ctner oilioe.

11)0 fourth provide^ that tho President ahull havo
power to remove trom oltlre the heads of the 'tate, lre».
iurv Navy, Wai und luterlor Departments, ihe Attorney
lienors' all diplomatic otHc<*a and .ecreience o' |e;;a
liens All ether civil efTlctrs, except thoie who h i'd
miice during go al bebavi-ir. wnoui he Is re mired to no-
m.nsie to the HenMe, he mty s:si>e-,d iretrjlhcir eft! c/.

Iho fifth as«erts the absolute right to tin- writ of /¦«
hat e,».>.«.. lu all puree ai d under all circumstances; to
trial by jury, see rdir g to the mode prescribed by fie
conalMotion, the freedom of religious opinion ami wor¬
ship ot the press and speech: exemptlou from arb trary
arre»t nnd tbe ri^bl te bold and bear wilne-s lor their
own detenco.

. . ..Tbe sixth provides lh!»t each 'l»H shall nave Ihe ex
elusive tight and power to establish witbin lis own
bornv'S on wlial ei.b ecls tl ere shall be property nnd all
In lotsl end domestic »n»tiiutton»,and to make allliws
»nd recti''t ons concernW Ibem.
The seventh provides that private profierly sb-ll not

be laUi II tor public use except Ij sulm.irve some co. Fit
tut oral operation ol Ihe government, nor until the
wi.er shall have received ot secured from tho govern
ment. according to law. a lull and fair compen-ai, n

The eigt'lb piovi ins that neie sity shall not o igir.ate
er contcr cny p wcr e\re, I «tin n the n. tusl line nnd in

stifiplv ti e ordinary military wants ol ei. li nrlilsrj
ton e, unless ,-eutial t < tbe ptiblu s 'rvlce, trr.n.e.'iale « r

Impending, and so urgent an not to allow the del .v wti ch
would be tc jtilrcd tor the action o tin 11» II auth rity
and lets exercised i-xcht'lv. .v by llie ifti.tr present
and In command of tbo ton e In wblr.b it a.i-es,
l olled .-lates to be bound or full lodemM'y lor all da¬
mages arising from me exercise of the p wer.
Tne ninth provides lb t no n. ^ro suail be a c.ll»en or

tbe CnliiMt Slat 's.
StKASi astss*T OS sntss' to*NAUR.

Mr Ksnwri.t. Introduced a bill to regulate the s triea
snremenl of the tonnage of Fblps snd Iti feseTlbe 'be
charges to tne same, which was releried to Ibo Commit¬
tee tin Commerce.

RTECt'TlV* SESSION.
The senate weot lnt.> exenuiive session. Half an hour

. ter wards the doors were reopened.
lltS CASS OS tiSNSRAt. PAINS

Mr. lvwiiTU uieyed lu re:er the lasoiotioa of Mr,

Powell, calling fbr the record of the commission In tha
c '.» of General Paine, o< Illinois, to tne Miliui y Unmittee.
Mr Powbu, (opp.) or Ky., 'emended the jea* u*¦ui.
'lftey were announced.ye»« 30, nay« S'ibe resolution iu reierred

UISIt'TlVli HISS103.On motion of Mr Hindu is, (opp ) oT Ind , tbe Senate
.(tin went into executive ee^ioc.

ADJOUKNMSNT.
At hnir-patt one the dour* were reopened, nod theSenile adjourned.

Ilouee of Ke)iTeaent«tlT«a.
WatuliMUTOH, Dec. 12, 1804.

BtcumriON OP GOVKK.IOR Kt SI Of.
Tbo Sriixaa laid before the House a letter from tbe

H''n. Xeuben E. Ko iton, Governor elect of tbe State of
New York, resigning bis seat as a member from tbat
State, to take effect on tbo 20th lust He says bo shall
not return to Washington.

aiTOimvaxtK ro kill vaca*i in
The SrrAKRR announced tbo appolutmont of Messrs.

rruyn and Littlejohn to Oil the vaemcieg In the Com¬
mittee of Mu.vs unit Means occasioned by the resignationsof Messrs. teuton ur.d fiiobbius.

IUS TAX OK Dt'TT ON <I(1ARS
Mr. Stivbns, (rep.) of Pa., at the request of severalgentleniou, and id order to givo a further opportunity (or

tbe examination of tho bill giving . true constructionaud me hiin to so muchoi tho revenue act as re era to
tbe tux or duty on eigurs, moved its i>ostpouement toThursday next.

Mr. bKooK.", (opp.) of N. V., read a note from tbePresidont ol the National Tobacco Association, askinglor a susjtonmon of tho cou.sidcratlou of that bill (or
two week*, when tbe association will present a mode of
taxation, which it is believed will be aatiaiactory to the
government.

Mr. Si'kvkns feared that Congresa would not be In ses¬
sion at tbat time, hi tt might udjourn over the holidaysThe question was postponed until Thursday.

HAVr YARD AND DUI-OT I OK IRO.f t'I AOH.The House proceeded to the consideration of tbe bill
reported lust se.sion from the Committee on Naval ANfairs, directing the .-ecretary of tbe Navy to appoiut a
eompnteut engineer to dosiguato and survey the neces¬
sary amount of land near New London, Conn , (or a navyyard auit depot lor tbe construct lor., ducking aud lepairof iron clad und olber naval vessels

Mr. Kklii y, (rep.) of Pa , at tlio last session had intro¬
duced a substitute (or the above authoiixicg the Secre¬
tary of tbo N'ivy to accept from the city of Philadelphiatbe title to I.eaeiio Island, and, If tbsimid tit to woa found
perfect, toestablish tb< reat a navy y ard and dopot lor the
construction, docking und repair of liondads. Mr. lvelleysuid tbat it was not ibe policy of the govei anient to in
creas" tho number of uavy y irds und stations. It had
s:nip!y as,kfd a rocotntiou o! a now aj e of iron vessels
propelled by steam, aud U> otiUrgw and lurnish such
la«iiiti"s as would tneot the exigencies of the times. The
city of Pbdadelpbta o:le>ed l.eag .ie ItUud as u uiegiit.New l/>! don did not possess the essential qualiilcatiouslor swh a site, while ail wore, found in a greater degree
at the poiut Indicated in the ? ubhtituts thun at iioy mi i-r
point, col only in our broad country, but in the civili/cd
world. Ho then proceeded to show iho superior
advunla' es o: League Inland over New London,
not oniv ai to wi-ter, but as to mineral products
and skilled laiior. Leaguu Island was Ur lets expo.-ed
to forelitn assault thm New London lu a word,
New London, ali tbiugs considered, had not a single
ouo of the eweetial elements lor such a station,
it win n..t pro; osed by tl.e substitute to lucreaso tbe
tiutiibfcr of uavai btutl'HjS, nut to add t.i the a'reu y srcit
etpenso of stall's el officers. Ii was not proposed to pur-
rn^ a Site without o luud adequate to make hrge inj-
nrov<S!Yle''tH. city of PUtiiwieiphia hud Ottered trie
tree uifl of T,e*K>*e Island, 'fins Doing on iresh water,, it
nilo'-d.id a cli' jp Infirmary t-r hospital lor *®8S0lr ou

r*>atd of which disease hud been c'>Plraclg(* while lying
of tbo »>nud In salt wafer proTecllO'tf lh*

rii» nr K«w i'uL"'0U< 'opuaiiHl thut U'l.gue lslaoJ
was a safe position, *?ara We» of x" Hiutte were

ft''mhImxi>*o«¦. (rep ) of Conn., referred tf> the acllo*
of the Navnl Committee on this subject, who bouevod
that a navy yard for Iron-clad vo.scU hau bcoouie u na-
tioi.al nectssity; our navy now numbering live hundred
and iilty-niueaieamersand seventy ouo iron clads. Steam,
It was known, bad revolutionized naval architecture tho
world over. As * measure of ocoin.mt tbe esianlisbmeut
of the vaid at Now London would bo a saving or money
year by year, for wo are now in the hands of pnvale^cotractors In the course of his remarks Mr. Hr«n'.',ge«
said that tbe commis sion appointed by the heor- ,cary or
the Navy, cotnpofod of three gfiitlemen ol 1'eun ^ivnnia.
one of Now Voik. one of New Jersey, and tbo ' jngiueor of
tua department,decided by re^olnliuc, alter months'
examination, that the public interests wou' 4 Rei be pro
moled bv the selection of Jaaguo Island, would be
promo.ed by the sel.'Ction 0' Now 1/iU(1dii

(

Mr. Kki.lkt denied that three of fUo commission
were app'inteJ Irom 1'hlladelpbia.

Mr. littASiOMJSK a.tid the Naval <'<>» personal'y
visited tnese silts. They started on j with » pro|n>. ses¬
sion in f^vor 01 l^apne Island, b it -ftiiailv reported that
In ttieir opinion League laisuil wn t entirely uuatiaiitod to
tho pur()OSfS of »Ue govornracn ^ lie reviewed tbu sub
iect at lengih in support of ttn /position

Mr. Chaw*s O'Nkii.i. (rep.) Jf |n reply to Mr. Rran-
degue, »aid t'.i k' while tne 0r (v.miiiisslonera tri«-<i
to decide lu favor ol New i/>ndon. ttiey, by their admii
¦ions, lu effect, favored I /jaguo Uiai.il an the very jioiut,coDxidcrivc tbe tur^e reiu site^ tor an iron-el 1 a i.avy
yard at ih.it |>olul. n jinoiv _l re .h wator, delensiOiUty
aud nc.irucKS to tl'

, articl*"4 to be used
Without conclu i<nK r.!!<«,'K* }lr- °'Neill gave way.

JTM.K o^ nut uANi.ltOr? STfjr.'Mr. .l«!»c*rs,^f¥p.) U( k J|., who called up the bill to di'. .hlinn a uniP^ui nysteni o, bankruptuv, ivhicb at tbe
/n ha"! l»»en postponed until to day. He «u;d

,1, ilgd become reenrary and lie bug^oeti d
that <be t.}" '-Sice ellVct 011 the 1st of June, 18«r..

liiia * as agreed to.
Tin VmJ w.i« thou pssac-1 by peas 76; nays 50, as fol-

Iowa..
YKAI-Messr* A!l«y. All'aon Arnns, Arnold, Ashler.

IluhlAi'i ot Mlcli Baldwin of VCfrtn*B..W, Huctwail. BrauHegee. i!roo»'». Biowi, nf WH.t i,,n-

ler. Ambrone W. Clark. Co!* tjre-wr.i Oi.rt-"«' '»«

»L»*f r«>u*eroy, frr.vn. Kailoi Itice
Miu, He c.f Me (lollins of Mo , SejiBeld. 8eoM.
<2ti^ .lifiL' fcivH.ii Tha cr. low oh u-1, bpaoo V «n \ »u#u-bf*g Ward. SThatburnef Mass., Webster. WHl.auis. IMu-

BWvena, Tracy. '.Vadsworth, Whaley. WIIhoo-W.
nmpomo rna hi i>son ri kr ar at.n*KT

Mr I)*vi» jreo ) or S. Y., lotrodnced a bill dncUrUg
it lawful f<r t"he Hudson litver Uridge Company, at
Albany to construct and maintain a hridire over the
lludswa rlvar nt Albany, in accordunce wltb an act or tne
New York Legislator.. and that said brldjfe ls con^atriicted it ahaii bo a icwfut structure, and .Iso.a p »t
r .uie tor tho transmlsiion ot the mails ot the Loitcd

hlTb'" bill wn« referred to tns Comtullteo oa Po»ti>m e
and Post noads.

TnlC HOUflR ST*SD1N« COMJf'TTlKS.
11,0 staridicf! {omrriiltees of the House roniair. as they

were during Hie last session, with the exceptloo or two
ci .ntes In tbo Committee of Ways abd Means, which, as
now constituted, stands a« follows .

»«..r.iiMessrs Stevens of l'enusyivan>a (chairman), Morrell
of Vermeil, 1'endletoo of <>h. , I -ttiejobi. of New V rk,
11 oper or Msnsathuselts, Mallory of Kentucky. Itlow o(
Mi-snurl. Karson o! Iowa and Pruyti of Now ^'"rk-

¦j hero Is a.so one change In Iho <' tnmltte* on the Ue
hellions States, Wbicb is now rompoaed of Messrs. I'avis
of Marylaud (chairman), lloutwetl of Massaih isetts,
James C Alien ol Illinois Jntnos M. Ashley of t'bio. 1'hvis
nt New York, lloiuiao ol ludiana, Smitbers ol uoUwaie,
11 low of Missouri, ard Kngllstt J Connt-clicul
Vr Dwiaht fownicnd, of New Vork, is ap, oiniel

member u( tho Cooiimttce r n a I nuorm Sy teru of
'

Tlie above are the only changes since last session, and
were occasioned by the ro«lgo <tlon of Mes*f «. MibWua
and 1'enton as members o( the House.

Til* OVSSIATO IIAlt. COITRA'T
Mr Cott. frep.) ofCal., askod l»avo to offer a pream

bis setting forth that Mr. Ilurhrldgo had been deprived
of bia contract (or t »rrytng theo\orland m«d l>» thj »»rostronster General, who had eiven it lo Mr. IJ^i-day. ut.d followed by a resol ilton calling upoi I osr
master tiei.eral Uennlson to furnisU copies ol all tne
statements and contracts In that esse.

Ubtectlen was made to the rcceptiou ol the propoiUIOD.
AnjotRaMssr.

Tbe Boum at half paat three o'clock adjourned.

from lbs Pariflc Coaat. Ac.
S*;« Faaansc^j I>ec. T. 11*1

Tbe stBamer Golden <1tjr arrived this morning wifh tha
malls and passengers lhallert New York November 14.

Advices from Acspulco render It probable that the
French will cvacuate tbat piace, which is threatened by
^'"Vuea (re>m Horolutn to November 2« mention the
lo.-s nl lha westing batk Marj on the coast "fiberU
The officers and crew had mostly retched H"noluio.
The steamer inrohcr Jonnibnn. from Portland, Oreren,

brines near y half a million m gold Irom ibe oortheru

,1"|1mb comlrue tbrougboul Califorola, and Iravl is very
diffli.ult. ibe streams are high and Hoods areteared

San I'Ralft'isoo, Hec. H, I Hfi4
The Monitor Csmincbe steamed up to day tor the ttr«t

time. Ilor eofinis woraod satisfactorily. Mie will bo
reaoy (or attial trip by January, and could no* ho
brought Into sei vice it short notice in an emergen y.
The owltind man u three days bebmd tbe s earner s

" Vbe o'felal vole of Cillfi rnla, without the soldier'
votes. gno LUitoln amaioriiv of )5,« «l. lb s is a ?.H'h»
pun on Unl yar, thuug.i the loui vuti than iu»»

Nova'da s or tial In ion majority Is n,'2.'C.. She re olec.ts
the enlirn I'bioo Wai« aud legislative tu:mils

Arrived, smp Starlight, IUn ton.
^,ii:ed, fhin ^«nt on u whaling voyage, and OirK

F'ich'.'VftIa, New Med
lieeiructlva tloi d< have occurred in Noitbcrn Oregon.

Ilvouklyn <'lty Nswi.
BHOOai.YN III I PKrAKTJI! XT.

Tim si.nusl meeting of the Board of Kepreseutati*es of
the Hroi klyn lire lleparlment We-tern district was

held at the Chief KngiMer'a office, l"ilj Hall, laat ii'.i l,
and the following olfloers were elected for the en ulug
year.

j'nild n. .1. P. Rorke,Engine 14.
/.rritii m'~Trumau II. W hite, Logins f»

»ve(rf!(»iy.Ibumas i.ellv, oso I.
Tittioirsr.IVa. Ilurrill. Kngioe IT.
COderlar-Patrick McKianct. Lastne !.
ronij'l 01 of lh' Weord-.Muswall 0. Piralnard,
The eleeii 'ii of lh» truaiee^ of th diHereni c^m-,sMM

was cot'iiriii"d as wi.s a.so lif Reberl Ba.*r a« Trustee o(
the IV ard ot OUicera.

Rrvlilcn mt the Enrolmrnt.
* NKW BUI. tf.NU rJK TUB fOUi OSI.

Thl* laborious work Is progressing eory rapidly under
the direction of tbe Supervisors' Cumin i tee It is n >

¦ ll/bt task to revise one hundred and thirty thr. e thou
.and namej, the number the provost marshal* in this
city hare enrolled, uf c omae, to obtain tills great num¬

ber the lame, tbe bait, the blind, the sick, the old and
the young hiUht have been seized upon. iJence the ex-

ceMive quotas that have been fixed for thin city, and
beoce tbe numerous and Just complaint of ibis exceas by
the Governor and our city authorities.
It to to correct this erroueoua enrolment that tbe

Supervisors' t'ouiml'.iee are now engaged upon and
bave over three huudrod clerlta employed la re-

cop\ log the names, &c., and who are to visit
osob of the enrolled personally and examine him
If front any cause be is not liable to be drafied,
bis name Is stricken oir.ir liable ho will be re unrolled.
With proper care It Is expocted that the present exces¬

sive enrolment of one hundred and thirty throe thou
sand may be reduced to tlfty or seventy-five thousand.
All ttaia will require considerable time, and tbe c m

mltiee being under a he ivy expense for ront of
building? to sccominodato the large numbers necessarily
employed havo determined to erect one In tbe Park.a con.
tiauation of tbe present one, corner of Broadway and
Chambers street. Tbis will run along tbe Broadway lino
of tbe Park about three hundred and fifty feet, which,
Including the present building will make a frout of Ave
hundred and sixty fool by tidy. The builder Is tbe same
wbo erected the old ore.I .owls Carpentor. and be pro¬
poses to finish it complete for occupancy In fifteen days.
Th a will bring tbe various branches of bualness

toe committee are now engaged In, such aa
volunteering, securing substitutes, surgeons' examine
lions, mustering in, paying bounties, revising enrolment,
4c , As. under one roof, Inta closo and compact quar¬
ters, whero Mr. Blunt ran have an eye ovor tbe wbolo.
So we shall aoon be ready for tbe draft. It is amusing to
seo bow many shirk', there are who have rushed them¬
selves on to tbe tv.rolir.ent department as clerks, i^ouio
aio really in wfcnt, but ye.t expected, when appointed,
tb«t tbey would t>« at liberty to do something or Dotblng
at tbolr own pleasure. But tbis would not suit Mr.
Blunt Wor> must br> done, and they must do it. tthou
one complex u,j 0j headache, weak oyes, sick family, Ac., I
they were, luatantly tent adrift, and others appolutel
wbo were willing to labor.
Voltmi eering poes on bravely, and substitutes are sup¬

plied to mi making application at headquarters. hit
hundrf ,j »r.d Hily dollars for a throe year# man U> cheap
to wb at it win ba two moot ha hemo.

1 t»o Supervisors' Committee is now also paying bounty
to recruits for tbe navy as heretoioro.tho Navy Depart-
mn .it having made Mr. Blunt's olllce the Una: examining
o'nee for this dristriet. This throws additional labor
'ipou tbe committee, but will materially aid in f.lilng o:ir

quota whenever ca..ed upon. The sailors receive tbe
sutne ttimmit of county bounty as tbo soldiers, to wit:.
ono hundred dollars, two hundred dollars and three hun¬
dred dollars lor a ono, two and three years man. cash,
and substitutes two hundred dollars, four hundred del-
la:s Rnd six hundred dollars for a ono, two nmt tbreo
years SubsiUuto. ilaml money for bringing in a sailor

fifty {M *rs, Now here Is a chance for tne b'ue shn ts

aud wide-trousered fellows. Easy work and large pay,
wivb One oQancesfor prize money.

l'he Opera.
TforJtore was sung at tbe Ac demy last night, with

the original cist of the pieseni aeason The artists wcie

r all m good voice, and were approvingly received by a

hou.-e which was very well tilled, ooni-'ldcrlng the re¬

markable sovariiy or the weather. II uot us crowdod a*

on previous nishts, when tho season wbi moro inviting,
it was quite as fashionable and as noticeable for olegaore
of coitume. To morrow Is announced to be the last night
of Von Sebi<'mn, and Friday the Mat presentation of

Fan-<. Mr. Msretzek may bave found it nec'ssary to
ciniine this wcelt's performance to tho two Kuices'fnl
operas O' tve soa«on; but wo hope that lie will not be
Inexorable, mid deprive the lad e? of what they may
claim as their special right: to havo />ni Sfbutim at
a matinee before tno season closes. Tbe rehntrsal of
J-'ia L>ia oU> is pio^re^sl .g, andsve shall probably h ive

it presented on Monday or Tuesday ue\t, but some

time during the wook certainly
Theatres I.net Night.

WALIACS.'* lit r. AT UK.

Last mgbi a nev comedy by Mr Bouctcault, with tho

exclamatory and proni.min.al title ' How She T.ovo»|iini,"
wiu played hero for the first time to an aud'euoo more

Ihao usually fashionable even for this theatre ..IJnw
She l.ovas llim" is a very good plav, and, as the Wallnck

aqtllapce k'lews a good play when it «<^es it »».«

wa» mid pitvocal We have seldom seen an audience In
liMleC humor.nor one tio often moved to laughter through
a single play t»v very proper full grotvo Joke* .Soinq t>f
the character* in the f»>»y are original, iod all ifT* true
to life There is a crusty, alubburu old barourt, qtt/te
diJIerent fiom the uauai crusty baronet or pluyir,
but who has tbe g. ut and ia wheeled abiuu
In a cbair by an Irih eerwaut and there is
a continual fl;bt between trie two There Is n jealous
busbmd separated Irorn his wife, and v^ho lives at
a private Iw pitnl because it is M-ar the residence of
bis wi'e, course he atlll loves This gentleman
sisuiroera. and mucnof taotuool tho piece was due to the
admirable mennvr to which Mr tester de'lonstod tbe
character iinosr the dillloulty of u crippled utteiaucs
Tho wi who, by-the w»y is the .alio" wbo "love*
bun' .was persorn:too w ith true lady like lasln ty Mise
lleuriuues. This lady Das in this part oi e well suited to
her, who li sho n'-ted admirnbly, and ip wbli-n «ho oked
bnwiMeriogly prettr Hesides tbesr thoro is a blasted
Kngligbmau, with sole whiskers, commoulv known «w a
rriulf There ts Mis" fiaonoo in one of her peculiarly
natural parts and ibere is a brilliant dlali^ue All lt.,s
makes, as w>! hnvesail a very goud play, which will run
and duservsa to

OlYMm TnKATRK.
Tbe Mre^t'i of New York, an old and familiar play with

. new tine, draw a very crowded bouse at the Olympic
la.tiiigbt Tbe origin of tb.s piece ia to be round in the
drama, f.et tauvru dt f'arit, which waa produced tomo

eightyearRagoln tne Freocb capital Since men it has
boon brought out in Its orig-nul form In tne New tirleant
Opera tloi.se. Under a new name.Tho I'oor of New
York.it was MibKoqueolly pbiyeu at VVnllack's wuh
much tr'nl. 1 ue local adaptations render it |m>i mar
hut. 'lb' Introduction of one of that class which
alwsvs appeals, und justly, to tt»e i.j mpalbie« o tbe pub¬
lic tne iiremon trio ''iiilorr.,a miner, with bis cb arue
friatic re *le«-.ness »nd historic beard.the startling in-
< ideii'a of tl.o lire in the closing i-cene preo-rve.. s they
bavo DiihTto <l'>ne, that kind oi Intereat wnl.-.h w<rm»
i.panot over critical audience, and -'lak"- over* thing
pleasant for thoso wbo can thoroughly estoy a Judicioua
admixture of 'lensatlon and so.itinioot, and iee< tint they
bave got the full v iiuo lor their in ney. The sceui-ry
prepaied r>r this plnv is new and well got up, and the
acting generally quite a-cept (.bio Mr. I'earson.as ully
and Mr Mornr.ier, as Badger, beinc both ex^llent

'

C'ltjr Itilrlligtiire,
In* Coin pjtar atin Siaiiuci .Durlrg 8tin<isy eight

and yesterday we bad a reminder, in the shape of a stiff
snd cold gale, mat Jack I'rost Is im'i-dlatcly in our

Tlclnlly and may send u* Ice and skating at atjy momrnt.
The Par* ponds snowed stu ng signs of Invasion by Mr.
Frost yesterday. A larto slice of the water was coo-

gealod, but not to a degree that would permit skaters to
enioy n.elr lavenle pabtime The wind kept the w^ter
la tno high a et.ne oi agitation to allow uny extrusive
freexing logo on. but, ns there was considerable «.f a

failing off in its vio eooe towards evening, tbo chas< »>s are
tbui the ban will be seen aloft to dav or tomorrow
i.b"UiU ib» cold temperature last long ouougb. At day!
Iwht yesterday tbo mercury ws* at ten de.roes abote
zero, but it rose h gtier during the day,
Amotbr* VrrsnaN Oo.ss .Mr. William Tindall, a vete¬

ran soldier uf tbe war ol 181*, expired on (be 6th last.
at tbo residency of M* foc-|p-l»w, Mr. O. F. Akin, In
rtoutbaaft, Putnam county. N. V. Th# deceased mm
10 the Oltihiy tlr-i year of lis age. He was very we I
knn»o in Treotoa, N. J., and I am aster, l'a.
Wo*kino Womkk'* pKOTBi-riv* t'sio.v..A meeting of

tbis a*s<flatten will b* held at the Cooper lusfitate this
evening. Bt v. Henry Ward Be' cber, James r. HraJr.
Charlos T I'aly, A. Oakey 1 tail. Ksq., and other eminent
sp-alfer» have promised to address the public In behair
of tbe working women or the metropolis I ours ( pen at
bail past hoven o'clock. Admission tree.
Movsmsnt ion id* pBKHAKi jrr Funowna** orrn*M*«-

ra*ni.« I issaav..The movement loangiiraled Isst sum¬
mer with a view to psjlng olT tbe mortgage rening mi

tho Mercantile Library bu'ding, and (bus enabling th«
roul* derived to go to tbe purchasing of further bookslor
tbe library, promises to bo mod successful, 8<ime ten or

twelve thousand dollars have already t'ceri collected, nnd
the ba'ain e will soc n be oi'talm-rt. ipi> u>| nwiog rnntie>
men have been uppolalrd as chairmen i>i sub c< iiiiuittie*
on collection: .l acks, William e. f'cdgo, suram e c in.

pan es, llicbard I athors pre.a, Win. t;. Crime tirikns,
John H. i.ourlie, ory rikxIs, t>eoi,;e c tolourn,
h-nlher, Ki sr II. Itiltey gr-.-eriea and (iigsts. II. N.
I ainn, hardware. A. t l ee sblpptn*, ( . ti-gcod rail-
roads and *.t <mboa:s, s muel loan, auctieii aid cim-
mis n lnis.ne t;, |. foltn, produce, I. II llttaled.
J' w .¦ r. lumel K. Applet..n; druitt. Win II. W lekn tin

reel, T. II. Vunee, top .> >. I Hubot-, bi it*, 1 W. (»ru-
ver. tire nrtp, K II lia. h a.

A Sr*ip.s B*rnittiTKMitt>..The director* of tbe Hudson
Biver liailrnad have named their state n ut One Hundred
and I liiy-s<cend rtrr»l "Audnbon " alter tho du
tinirursbod naturalist, who^e residence used to be situated
iu that vicinity.

i ia* in .ionw fT**st . Aboul four o'clock yesterday
fcfh :nnon a flrs broke out tn tbe chins store, In (tie ti se

tneiit of No. 12 .IrliO street, owned by Philip Mt-ber. It
was caused by a shutter tailing againrt tbe stove auo
11 setting |i, when lie li't teals ininieduie.v s-t Die hi

some barrels of straw snd list stsiuluv nesr b». Hie
It sursnre putted, under < apunii t urn /.e I, srrr otr d
hy ho >t«ird b.iy, ai d ihey sicin srilveil ind eiliii.Mi.tP-d
the tire I'be (ismste will be ebeut t<li'0. Ii aur d n.r

|g.(aiO la the laiiavetie and Cootittulal lusurauve uuui*
p.n'ts.

THOMAS.

'ME FIGHTI5G 4T EOKFJEESBOEO.

Four Thousand Rebels Gross
the Cumberland River*

THEY ARE MARCHING INTO "KENTUCKY,
*.» a*.

|The Press Dsiptlehti.
Nabuvius, Tenn., Dec 1?, IfMl.

official reports are Just received from General Rousteau
at Murfreesboro, concomiog toe recent battle ibe
railroad south of Murfreesboro la beiloved to be unlp.
jured, as also the road between Murfreesboro and Orvihe
creek. Hts miles north from there to Orvilie the road <s

destroyed.
Blockhouses No. 5 and No fl were ebsndoned by

Colonel Morrmou's Torsos, the enemy i-urroundm,; th"in,
but they bravely fought their way out, and readied llur
freesboro without loss.
On Sunday, tho 4tb, the blockhouse at Orvllle creelc

was attacked by General Bates'rebel division, witn a

battery of artillery. Seventy-four shots were fired at It,
doing, however, no damage. The same afternoon throe
regiments. with ¦ section of artillery, wont Trom Mur-
freesboro under General Milroy. The enemy's force was
unknown. Our troops attarkud and routed the euomy
The 1,'nlon loss was four killed ana forty wounded The
enemy 's loss is unknown. Night couaiug on our forces
returned within tbotort.
On Monday lust the enemy was reinforced by two

brigades of Infautry ivrd two thousand live hundred cav¬

alry under torrest In person. During Tuesday and
\\ ednesday tho enemy demonstrated against the fort at
Murfreesboro and the town, coming up witnin one tuile or
the fort aud skirmishing heavily.
On Wednesday the enemy'« Infantry moved around to

M llkllson's p ke, nbout one mile and a quarter northwest
of the fortress, near whore Nogiey'a command was

formed at I ho battle of ftono river.

f-s\en rogimenls and a battery were sent out on the
Pa'em pike, where they encountered the enemy near

M'ilKili-oD'b pike, iretrenched liohiml breastworks of logs
and rait*. We uitaeked and utterly rniitod the rebels,
who were drlveD oil In great confusion, Korroat's cav ilry
making a race agnlost time Id tbc.lr harry
to escape. Our loss in this engagement
was thirty killed and ono hundred and seventy-live
wounded. The enemy's loss largely exceeded ours, lu
tbls fight we eaptured two hundred an J seven prisorers,
Including eighteen commits oued oUlcois. TwoguiiEand
twelve Napoleons were captured, and one id now in post
tlon on the fort.
Just previous to General Mllroy's attack on tho rebels

Buford'3 division of cavalry altackcd Murfreesboro, and
entered tho town, shelling it flurcoly, and destroying
many bouses
General Rousseau with one regiment o' infantry and

artillery, drove Ibem out of tbe town

In tbffjn enccuoiers the rebels were in every Instance

badly whipped, and bave not made their appcarance
since
Our troops are highly complimented by General Rous

seau for tbeir unflinching bravory and courage.
General Ii £. Granger is roportod all right at Eleven]

son, Alabama.
Rebel prisoners report the following los? of their gene-

rals In the late battle at Frnnklin:.Killed.Major Geueral

Cleburne, Brigadier Genrral Gist, Brigidler General

Strapols, Brigadier General Adams, Brigadier General
Carter and Brigadier General Brunberry, Three others
wero wounded.
The Arhtan or Murfreesboro says General Bales was

killed on tho 7th last., and tbe report is generally believed
here.

'I ho weather Is exceed in gly cold, and no movement
lies taken jiluoe among the troops hero.

Persona from the rebel line* report lDt»!"® sulTer- jg
among the rebel troops. All the carpets bavo en tord
up In ibe whole neighborhood, and mado '.jib blankets.
Amoaf tboso who are enter'-' , j r 1...1

officers either by force or-" -».»* r..jl B®" f

and Mrs. A V. Brew- . ««wure, are Genera; Harding

A tecsrt »»-

, ..
cn,s 10 Kalnln * crotind tbat the Tennes-

- .u flood's army are willing to light here, but will
hot again lesve the State.

l ebel sympathizers say ifood got worsted at Franklin
account of a lack of artl.iery and ammunition.

Kejv* it)>-t,idrg the eld weather oi,r soldiers do not
surer much. Ibey are well clothed and have a good
supply ol Markets and tents.

J he 11 vcr U n-ing, with six feet water on tbe shoals

.u». I/uii«, Dec 1 i, 1804.
Tbe RrruUxeon has the following despatch from

Cairo .
No hoivy gune are supposed to be ised by the rebels

to blockade Ibe Cumberland river.

Cuso, Dee 10, 1S«4
,t0 0,l> >»stant the rel»e!s, under Genera! Lyou, cap¬

tured the government transport Thoiuas K. Tutt, at Cirri,
borlaod I ny, on tho Cumberland river, twenty miles
an. ve tort itou«lson. The Tutt was used for cro.s'iug the
river
Tho rebels sre on tbe marck Into K -Mucky. Their

force la estimated at four thousand men.
The Tutt was loaded with government forage, and was

burned to the water s edge after the rebels bad crossed
the river.

RE3EL ACCOUNTS.
Keteptlon of (lous't Army at Florence.

|i:orro:.poorience or Montgomery Advertiser 1
It Is Impossible to describe tbe delight and api arent

rapture with which our presence mfu-ed tbe fair Ho
routines I .ail ics lined tbe streets In every direction
beautiful in the excitement of agreenb e surprise, cheer-
log tbe army with tender words and gentle looks. < lean¬
ing Inn-bands, brothers, sons, ic a gush oi joy and love
Nover was there a time of more real enjoyment. The
t ri-d army grow sprightly and buoyant under tbe pa¬
triotic inpresslnn, and there wii not's soldier tbero who
did nnt luwardly feel a pride to luring such a people
from the humiliation of Yankee pre«enco. After passing
tinou.li the citr wo came to a ba(t near toe ou'sklrts
throw op bre.htwinks, and here, pleasantly encamprd'.
we have remained tor the past week. All is life gnvi ty
and festivity In our little city now. a low nights sgo tho
oncers of l.ee's corps g.»e an eruertaiomeot in the col
leie It was singular to notice Ibe friendship tbat
cri-.led bet >een Mi-r.« and ( lipid, as, side Itv side, tbev
swept the Door ot tbe building wtib faotaatic feel,

While mosle rapturous, on wiideat wing
\\eoi tloailog ea tbe breast of jo/.

Fall la the High Pri« «e of Providona in
Alabama.

[From the Tuscalooea tAlaa. observer, Nov. 18.1
Fwet-t potatoes that sold lo thl« market not more than

a week ago Irom thiee to live dollars |>«r bushel are sow
selling for two dillar*. Good fat href tbat hold from one
In one dollar and a quarter er pound Is now betog ollerod
a» from seventy-live to ninety oeots. We speak what we
koiyw, haviiig purr baaed a good supply of the aloreatid
al the prces staled As ws predicted sometime siace,
prices are bscotulag lowsr aa tne old issue retires (rom
circulation

No Plfflcalty In Craaains (he nisalislppl,
11 rom the Mobile Register.]

Tbere laaodiihr.ulty lo crossing tbe Misa sslppi.a sharp
lookout lor jt'inboala he:ng the only uecesmry precunion
Ibe land la thoroughly patruled by ."colt aad login on
. bis aids, sad by I ee on tbeniber ims last hoard of
sei'jB of tbel.ee family Is a .-ueriila chief, who does for
the writ bank of the Mississippi what Voaby is dulng for
the south bauk of the Potomac.

Ho'itl, I< ovrest and Hrnws sgsln Indulg¬
ing In Sperrli ^lahiiig,

[From the Richmond Hblg.lec i. |
A le'ter in tbe Montg niery AdntintfT, d tjd I loreDc.e

Nov. 11. given an ahsirsct of a spe' rb by General Hrown|
i>l 1V<rioeasee, on the occasion of a seri oarte to General
h or rest. Gei eral llood also made a epcoi b lie re
niaik^ I that tie bad Set out lor Teoness<<«, and there be
wes pi tng, let -herniao go even to tho coast lit ircu
tVllflilrnl I'Utl V". tVIHtlll Illl'l* \f ul

f.Che.al Foireet gave a st.on account ot hia mac>rd
vies since he le t the arm*, it litt o over a your !g'<.
Slice that lima he hsil lougtn the eneiny every twenty
tH'l. >v hail ki led and captured one Iboimtud six
hundred t«>rjr leiitiesa* eaa*, ai d a lieno thousand le lorul
'!. oi as or gunbosu, he recan.i tbein sa -tnaP frv
tbey mado oonsn>ralile no se, but it a w** all Me re

grrdeii Ms isle li^bt with thiim nt Johnsonviile as a misor
nt'sir Warm " >i k was uUe*d, be said, but lb>> < tun. "*

for siicc.e*s were g < d
I be "pe'iciie* were well received, and tbe spea*»rs

reiireJ ainul tbe bee s of their audience

flcdlng of Ilit Science s>. il /tit Saclety.
A tni-'Otnig ef tbe gentlemen itiierrated lu tbe forma'ion

of a Moiety of Science and Art n.et Isat evening at

Coopor Institute. There were about fifty present. J. hn

II Grlsuom was i hoses to preside A letter was reid

I row tbo trustees ol ihs Cooper loetllute, lotiiDSt rg that

he connection of the society witb the lestltnte w oild cot
be deaira le, nn eta under cer'am reslr I m« t smed in

the coiniiiuiiWatloii. lb s gave rise to a .^sioii as |
w ti-l h r thosocie'v should go un lodepen ^il> or under
ibe ao-i ic a or Ihs trustees. A resnlut.on w s flnally
ait.ted piacoig Society entirely under tbe Ci ntiOl of
i.no ttusteoe. 1 be lucuuug tbeo adfejf u«.d.

OysnlngT a# Trad. Rr(w,(, th# Wort*
and Nuik.

I*«t month a corrwtp*oii«ni.« t ok plsoa but s een U*r.<w
eral Grsat uid Colonel Ould, rebel Corom.isioter of
Kxrbsnga, in reference to supplying ibe prisoners or war
« n uiltier aide with clothing and previsions. 'ibe ob,ec«
waa one that could not fail to eolial the sympathise ug
til rinM tninieU uieu, 4a J Ibe correspondence rejuUed ta

permiatlon being given for each government to Hindu rale

the condition of prisoners in the otter's band* Ibi*

aimeara to lie a grat step toward* more fneid.y reia-
tiooa and. apart from ita humanity, may result id estab¬

lishing a fettling bemoan tbo two gover uujeuU conducive
at qo ill 'i koi day to a permanent ;>ssce.
Ha that as It may, the dciaiu uavs boen arrsng"<f by

which tl>e prisoners on bom aide* sra to ba made more cota-
fo' table, and mauy a poor soldier la prt*<u, suilering (r<>m
cold auil hunger, will suou liave cause to bless tbo mercy
and forethought ol tboie high in authority wtio coald
boij ibi-ir ineiing* ol |<re|n<lice and auimosil/ *iil>nervieat
to ibe priucipie» ef buuiauity au.| justice. l'rorision baa
oaeu maiin by our government to clothe and feed all lb*
prisoner* m rub.-i b*n<w, ami a commissiounr baa beaa
appointed who Uas the mattor in cbargs, aud will *«wa
be baard from.

.

llrigstlier General llalbort K. I'aine, or Wii" ooslo. baa
been appointed by eur go*ernmenl an its agent to pur
cbuhi) supplies and vimt the pi isooa at ibu South tor the
purpoae ef diairibuliou. General I'amo yesterday r^
ported to Major (.eueral Ul*. and will at om e enter opoa
Ijin duties. At tin* battle of i'orl Hudson, in July, l nttS.
(ifneral fame lost a leg, and (itice Ins recovery lias Imea
on court martial duty st Wa;,n ngtou, escej ting during
ilie rebel rind aiOond that city last Ju'y, wbes b« coa
untitled the dolences. Wild a wooden leg be manages ta
move aronud i|uitn briskly, aud is iu every way ouaiifted
to net m the very important positiou to wbicb be hae
been assigned
As tbe rebels hnd not Ibe necessar/ clotting for tbelf

soldiers la ttie buhl, it was not to bo supposed that they
couirt send North uuy great unmunt, but they
thsoks to tbe war, that which nad risen la value tr> as-
cordance wnu too recognized axiom Id trade..
supply and dsuiao'i.until it C'>uld cominaad ta
tuo Norm all that toeir necessities required.
tliey bad cuttou. and it was proponed to sbip fro®
Mobile to New VorK one thousand ImIus of it,
to be wold at its prosout high rules, tbe proceeds in tbe
bands of au agent hereto b« used in purchasing suppiiae
and distributing thum wbere moat needed. In accord¬
ance with ttiu pluu tbe cotlou wax shipped from Mobile
lu a United States vessel, consigned to t.eoeral Trimble, .
pilH"iierof war in iort Warren, wbo was to be p.irol»4
In order to mam- tbe neceestry arrangements far tbe naie
ol tbe cotton and purchase ol the needed articles. For ,om*
reason Brigadier He oral W \Y. R. llasle aiso a prli-na*
at Korl VVarieo. was suhstituied fur <Jen ral risible,
aud is O"w in ibe ity engaged it|Hm the worg. Oao lb u
s ni4 bales ul culloa.at tbe averagu woiglii of ledr bua-
dred pounds per bale, and svoru^e selling rate 1(135
per pound, bilnvsthe baudsome sum ol J.'.IO 000. iroia
which, deducting f4l',000 for exiieiioes, leave* t,.i»o,ooa
which General Ue»ll will have the pleasure ol aporw-
prianug for the i^e ai d oomiort ot but follow prlsonera.
This cotton is Dot lo be encb inved for thirty thou¬
sand blankets, us bus been stated, but Is lo b«
so.it (or cum, a- I la, k-tu and other neressuries bought
as tl.ey are re>i rr<j in this w y the rebels arc enabled
to ci'inmaud lor their pribooers all lust New Vork alloroa,
noil wbo shall say w.mi it dws not ullurU f
Gen ral liesle is a .ont om iu ut about tblrtjr flva,

rather sieudrr build, darlc hsir nnd eyes, wear'Dg Hida
win Sers somewhat gri//lod, inmUcho ami goaiee, witlk
aiompexmn rather sallow, froui Ins h tig uxuhnemeDl.
Ilo vteurn a fine black citl/eu's suit, a gray cloik ir c ipa
for Iho open air, aud u glu/cd latigoo cap. lu conversa¬
tion he m allahle aud »i:renablo, talkn.g well, having a
ve.u or wit uud humor, aud evn.ciug the retload
guiitlomaii He wiih caplurod nt I'orl ilud.oa la
.Inly. 1 Ut<3. which piaco he commandeii lor Boma
nil,* nnd has evor ti ,ce been an Inmate oC
I oi t K ar, en, in lamton harbor, lu conveiaatlou wilta
bim veaieruay ho rpoke ol the singular come dene* ot
botb lieuerai Paine and bnnselt meeting with their mts
fortune at llie same tun* and plac*, aod now betag
tironghl toiieiber a,sin in tins remarkablo manner attar
n 'ap.-'u of cigblueu Ini nth*. He also took oceastuu la
.peak in the wurirr'i terms of the gallantry displayed
oi thit day by (Jcnerul I'aiue, icinarking tbat be saw
b,m ailrr lie lull, lay log Del leu teet Irom bim, but did
doi ktow mat tia was n general olllcer. lie expressed
iegrel at not baviag ntei bun yesterday, remarking,
picacanlly, that ha (<>eueral Ileal*) was in bis care, and
he ron-hi get hurt if mil attended to. Allogciber be la a

gentleman of a clous oitcn met with iu reliued social
circles, aud has iiotuln^ ot IL* rough, lire-eater manner
about biin, which mauy eipoct to Uod in the boulbara
army.
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MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC.
Sherman'* Movement* in Ucor(la»Tkd
Mtega of nailirlllt-Thi Lateat from
Klchmond-I'h* Pr**ld*nfi M«**a|a.
"t* National Flnaacr*-l\(wi from
Europe, &r,
Tbe mail sieamxbip CosU Rica, Capt. Tlnklepaucb, wll

leave this port to- tay, at noon, for Aspinwall.
Ibe mail* for Central America and tbe South Psciflo

will close at h»lf past ton o'clock this morning.
Tb* Naw Yos« HsUAi.i^Fdltlon for tbe Pacife will

ready at tan o.'clock in tie morn inn, and will contain tbe
lateat particulars of the march of General !*beria«a
tbrougb Georgia; tbe latest Acoouota of tbe Siege of Naata*
vlile, and detail* of tbe aiovements of the Union Forcea
throughout ibe country; Proaeedlng* of l^ngre*s, Tba
I'resideot's Message. The Report of tha Secretary of UM
' reasury late New* from Kurope, aod acoounta of aH
interesting eveoU of tbe paat ten daya.
Single copies, In wrappers, ready for mailing,six ceala

HAILS FOB EUROPE.
Tbe Cunsrd mail atasiothip f bina, Csptain Anderaaa,

will love ibis port tomorrow for Liverpool.
ibe mails for l-urvpe will clo*e at teven o'clock la>

morrow moroing.
The Nsw Vork TIkksii>. Edition for Eurcpe.will b#

ready st six o'clock 10 tne morning,
Single co^e-, iu wrapi »r.-, re, ly f r mailing, Hz centa.

Krsgmnl Romdunt llartlma and Invl.
gorate* ll,s corns. pniiOe« and prrumei the bieatk.
<,esn.«e*. b- aiiiille* and pr^-f-rves ibe leeth from youib ia
old age. Mo d bj' all drujulnta

¦i
*>r'lel Cinltrd Its all Legalltrd lj*(ta«

rle*, snd lniormailou given. j. CCUTM
_I78 Broadway, ti. T

At bowler \ Wills', I'lirrnnlojlit* 399

evelnag*'' "ith chart* of character, day tod

A..Holiday Kalti mnti Overcoat*.
m»VS', from $10 to (?u.
MtN'S, froui $Ai to gts. I. V. BROKAIT. 34 Fourth ar.

_

A .Why la Phslon'a .Might lllsomlaw
CKKPIj^ like Abraham Lincoln ? lieeaiuc It owea it* rn*f
ttou to the strenstu of lis eoaalcuent*.

A Present.The Blosi Suit.ihle Present
for amosers la undoubtedly a M»er»ehaurn I'lpe winch .-
be got ecDinne ai J»ULLaK A WON it msnutsctiire , nM
lii-wdwsr, near Kourlh alrsst. Pines cut to urder *2
repaired.

.*. *«t»»s Passri Into Winter Sad
chilling foga suae fever and a*ue. that punctual acoura* at
*o iark« a poruon of our territory, make* it* dreades aa-
pearanee T» es, a,« It. laluae ineogih ,ni| ,1|{or
Oigastiv* organs and muacmar and nerioua .iitemabi *
fOnrae of the pnreai vegeiah* luaie In esi*tfn>*s ll'HTKT-
1KKH SfoMActl HiflKKs Sold et*rywh*re Mew
York depot xi Cedar street.

Bnrdsrnll'a Arnlsi Mnlnsenl.As In.
ra.lible cure for barn*, srsid*. .pralas. rhe<imallaia r<*-
Snot wounds. 4e A sing's .pplieal en aliat* the palo from

oil'l U? *l#d- He family shou J oe wijT
Ontehelar's Hair Dya.The Rest la tha

world llsrinTesi. reliable, Instantaneous The so;? par¬
ted t>)9. aoid by all draggists. f acton si Barslsy street.

Cliap*. Chafes, Plmplr., Krnptlnns,
Redneaa. Ac cured >.* Onil a AI l>'s lia i*n Medicated
"os P. at bu depot, |aJ Broadway. at*r tiraurf *traei.

Carta* tie Vlslte.. Hrire Hrdnrtil ta
tl IHtp-rdo'fii at t| HD fKi t(>* ¦*>< snd lOj Brja lwag,
near Lleseuth stiaet

Corns, IIiinIons. K«isrt«il Imnte and
all dlaeftsBaof tbe Ken curej hy Or. ZACHARIS. TSd
Broadway.

Pay of Prliantrs of War t r<tlerte<t fat
the wife or wi lowed ninttier I.. BftlHT.t A CO.,

No 2 I'ark place, h oadway .Una.

Pnwdrf lulitltr I |»r..ois llntr fnon l.ovw
fore. It'll nr an* ian of the body, vvarrant-d at OOU-
I; vi U f ilt^ol ?.'« Hi aJ* *>. near Uisini street.

Mresre IIuiton« . SIe vr llylet . t wo,
l!iree. four, five, .* e», el.ht* ieo fllteen twenty, twenty¦
m to eatf live dollar* a »el S'or <*|e h« tl. I, tbl.1- .1,

No *it Uroadaay.one d, ar tie ow i anal sir*et.

? nit fir n ( liangca ol Weather are Pro.

duclive ef Throst Olteaaea, < ongh) Colds, tc. There It aa

n,"re eifrclual reilcf In the e nis an* to b* fi>un,1 tfeaa ta

th* limoiy use of BR'>Vt N rt IRII.1CUIAL TROCHK4,

Tbey pos-sss real merit.

trusses for the Fnrsi iind Itellef nt
iipture at M A if-II rtROreroer of Kroadway sad Ana
atist uud* Hsruuin's V iseu f

Ttie Srlctidltl Meforlty..»he Pwhita
vn o» hsa sgais dee ir< d lo fa»or f i H* K N u \ Hal, winch
la tieiond |us*t'on. tne hsndwoe.l lahrte manulactured.
I h «« n bo . tin a winter bat. ag-eeaHe tothe *>e, and es*

C».e'iin*lv eomtonabie an wh a ta ea the cti-ae ughtlt
aliou d not fail to mats their pore'iaae* at K SOX'S W»ll
hi,no n snd popular Ralnhhikuieat. tU U'osd vay. oorosr ul
t'ul'.on streeu


